
TAKE
A PRIDE

In your Stationery, for yott
are often judged by the kind
of paper and ink yott ttM In
your correspondence. . We
have just the kind that you
should use to be correct in
style. Engraved stationery
a specialty,

flOOKS & BROWN
4 North Mln St.

The Store
That's Always Busy

Because shrewd dollar savers
take advantage of our tempt-
ing offers. Look at our in-

ducements for the present :

Jleautiful and
llaby Carriages Upwards.

Handsome and
Iron lledsleads Upwards.

Refrigerators and
With Spigots Upwards.

M.Spoont
IIS East Centre St.

Golf No hm Itr th AVYn'lillafcs.

It may In- - tnken for granted that, ill
though limn can piny tlio giune n long
lis he can wall; orocn ride round the
links on n l.ony, the mil science of nolf
am only bo in quired by n en of nthlutio
oapneity To Haunter round the 18 holes
on n suinimr nftoriioon, with intervals for
tnbiicco mid ccnversjilion, i nnc tlilntf. It
la Another nnd n vtry ditfennt undi rtak-In- g

to go tlirnngh a chuin lunshlp tmirnn-liic- ii

t, plujinn 8i holes ii day, when every
drive must lie hit hard and clean, every
approach must he accurate, every put
must bo true to a hairbreadth. A foot-
ball match is a matter of lorn than two
hours. From the instant the ball Is' In play
the nervous strain is removed, mid theoon-stii- nt

notion requires a sound wind and
lleotnii-- s of foot, but not the (ibsoluta free-
dom and control of the muscle whiah
are requisite for Rtendy driving, or liny-thin- u

like the strain on the nerve wJitoh
Is kept up from the start to the finish of n
clow cminmnr nt golf. II. J. Wblgham
in Scriliuor s.

Midnight I'hotogrnpliy.
Midnight photography Is becoming quite

faHhionablo. Of course the results nro
chlelly blotches In block ami white, com-

prising illumlnntcil windows and tho gas
andehctiio lhii pa, but the pieturo Is

which is the sntno thing as
artistic nowadays. Typographical .Tour- -

The Day-Lig- ht Store.

EARLY SUMMER SPECIALS
AT WILKINSON'S.

Shirt waists and proper dress stuffs
belts, waist setts, ties, collars,
etc., are fast finding buyers at
tempting prices.

Muslin Underwear, Corsets,
, Cloves and Handkerchiefs in
.ill correct .styles at right
prices.

Sheeting Muslin
One yard wide, 4c per yard.
SHEETING Double width,
2l3 yards wide for 12 cents
per yard.

Percales
Extra value ; a hundred new
choice styles, 5c per ynrd.

Dress Ginghams
Choice new effects now 5 cts.,
were 10 to I2 cents.

New Silks.
We carry a superb stock and
not a piece that's not proper in
price or style.

The McCail Patterns.
More than five hundred new
styles constantly in stock at
10 or 15 cents, no higher.

Carpets, Window Shades, Laoe Curtains
and Upholstery Goods at Reason-

able Low Prices.

L. J.WILKINSON
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

0'IIARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES,

Undertaking in - -
- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
Cor. White Mansion
and Lloyil House
Streets, Stables,
Shenandoah. J MAHANOY CITY.

'K IIAVK TIIK HA.NMOMKHT
DKHHINH OK

..OIL CLOTHS
IN TOWN.

E. B. FOLEY,
-- No. 37 ir? Centre Street- .-

PITHY POINTS.

liieiiiiiRs Throughout the Ou tin try
ilirntillml lor llnstv I'ent'n'.

The Wlnterateen Knnrr-W'Kl'e- r esse will he
called at Itlonmshu tg

Mttahnrg'a nitration eoninilMton has an
proved plans for a pure water filter.

The Pennsylvania Grand Lodge of (Mil
Fellows will meet nest year In WHln-sham- -

The P. A R. employ w In the 8t. Mi liola-an- d

Ollnerten district will receive thi Ir fay

It Is rumored that a number of com! truin
crews on the main Hue of the helilf.li Valley
will be laid off.

Governor Kastingt will deliver thn emu- -

nienrement address at the IVntiaflvanluHtnte
1'ollcgc on .In nc 10.

The order of the Forty Hottti' Devotion
was commenced in the 8t. Joseph's fatbolie
church, Oirardville, yesterday.

Iterorder Jcnkyn rorcived the vemnilssiioi
of T. H. Montgomery, asJiistlccof the l'tnu
in the Middle ward of t. Clair. '

A I mine) will shortly he drheii In tin-

tawranre colliery, Mahanoy Plane, from tin
Mammoth vein to tbe Holmes vein.

Ferdinand Moeraeli, aged 78, of Pittsburg,
fell from a window a year go, awl has since
had suicidal mania. Saturday he shot him-
self desd.

Michael Gallagher, Giinrdrlllc'a crack
pitcher has lieen signed by the ttocheeter
cluli of the Knstern league, and reported for
duty last week.

The ladles aid society connected with the
Methodist Episcopal chureh at Mahanoy
Plane wilt hold a strawberry and lee cream
festival mi June 5th.

The llorough Council of OUberton has
decided to allow every cltiaeu worktngahoiit
the mines three days work on the streets in
order to pay their taxes.

Dennis Murphy, who had lieeu a candidate
for Director of the Poor before several con-

ventions, wss appointed postmaster of Locust
Dale, vice Michael Welilen, resigned.

A. II. Cochran A Hons, surveyors, are at
work getting Information for II. M Akcu
the supervising architect of the government,
wao is iirepuring plans for the post office
building tu be erected at Pottsvftlc.

The Hoard of Review of the National
Trotting Association at its semi-annu- con-

vention, hold at Chicago Mh.v 11, lefHsed to
remove the expulsion from the turf of Daniel
K. Royer, of Orwigsburg, as imposed by the
board December afl, ISM.

ItockorfllUu' Vntoort Sunday Work.
Cleveland, May 24. It is announced

that John P. rtockefeller haa Issued an
rflct against Suiiday labonty the men
employed on his ore docks on the ujj
per and lower lakes. While the men
ire expected to respond to call to load
or unload venue's at any hour of the
day or nisht, tiny will not be asked
to work between midnight Saturday
and nrldnlght Sunday

Cntliollei uuiiop .Million ftyllljc.
Krle, la,. May 21. The last rites of

the Catholic church were administered
to Right Hev. Uishop Mullen yesterday,
and the prayers for the dying read by
Archbishop Hyatt. The bishop's con-

dition Is hopeless.

In JVIemorlum,
The following ltttoft re dedicated to tlie

iiictiinry of Ijuvrencti Kyan, of Shenandoah :

We UiiL-l- t hettlde Ids bed of denth In sorrow ;
riuvujfh tears wo saw what oneo 1a full of

life,
Hut (toil took I nick the Jewel that he lent us,
I'liu Lift siul me lie tn that unequal strife.

Like a wcarieil child tlmt h!i.1;s to peaceful
HliimUer

Wf tlitn IiIa mother's arm nt elo-- of day,
I! seonicd to rest tbo 1'athor took the lily,
Hut tho viwc left his sacred form of clay.

'the grave 1mf won liim, nnd hUstrleken friends
Take up tlielr crinw ineir sorrows oegtin.
if their crosH U heavy, 'tis the will of Heaven
"Not mine, iny I'ather, hut Thy will bo done.,,

We thought hi sun of life was high In Heaven;
Nor did we hvv It pinking to the Weft ;

It pawed life's joyous fetage without our knowl-
edge

And net the while we wept, hut God knows best.

Along life's pathway, honored, beloved,
Jfenrt pure and truo, and filled with Joy and
lie walked, hut oh ! the future gftve no warning
Tlmt the heating of his heart so noon would

cense

He was n flower entrusted to our keenlntr
That grew In brlghtncHM ns tho years rolled on,
Aiiii lie wuo icnt mm uhks us 10 rciurn uim,
We weep ami whlcper "Ict thy will be done."

On earth one less to meet In loving friendship
On earth one more to how and khs the rod.
And the voice missed at A. L H. mcetfmr.
For ua la ph ndhig nt the throne of God.

Ry a member of the A.L. Society.

Obltuarj.
Sam'tel Algernon, son of Samuel Steinbacb

of Lost Creek, died this morning of convul-
sions. The funeral will take place on Wed
nesday afternoon, at Pottsvillc. Mr. Stein
bach burled his wife pome few months ago.

child of Winfleld Major.
of East Apple alley, died this morning.

Philip Deau died this morning at 7 o'clock
at his home in Lout Creek of pneumonia.
Hi's death came rather unexpectedly as ho
had only taken sick last Saturday. Homus
ono of tho pioneer residents of Lost Creek,
having raritled there for tho past 20 years.
Deceased is survivived by his wife and four
sons, Anthony, of Win. Penu; Patrick, of
Uwt Creek; Philip, of Philadelphia; and
Jamoh, a regular In the United States army,
stationed at lUdse I ity. Idaho. Two daugh
ter, Mrs. Pl.i'ip Hendricks, of Unim Hill,
X. J., and Mrs. Carey, of Win. Penn, aIo
survive.

IllrtliOny Party.
Olive II. Schoppe celebrated her sixth birth

ay anniversary at bur home on North White
street Saturday evening and received many
pieaenl. The following young folks enjoyed
ihe festivities of the evening and tbe

served : Katie and Kmest Ketter,
Mary Folmer, Mary O'HarBT lllanche, Maud
and Evttlyu Schoppe, Mable and Carrie
'.Veiilinan, Mattie, Elsie and Lillian Tosh,
Lillie und Charles Schoppe, Roy and Lloyd
Smoyer, lidwurd Huhnppe, Jean and John
ICIllut, Sadie Cooper, Bessie Ervlu, Lillian
and Violet Ford, Grace Mullahey, Tessle,
Jennie and Harry ,audenslieu, Stanley
Mildred and Olive Seliopiie, Mias Edna l'ord
Mrs. Weidman, Mm J. Johnson, Mn. Peter
.schoppe, 8r , Mra. Charles SehopjHj, Mrs. W.
T. Schoiipe, Miss Amanda and James Kirk.
ill PolLwlle.

ItHkxr Wagon Upset.
A t.ani belouglug to Harry Markle tho

baker and driven by John Fogle, wa mwt
n t.lovw' hill on Saturday, while making

i li.,rt turn. Xoattempt was made to ltui-uwa- y

by the hones, but the wagon was
dauksgeil. The driver was com-

pelled to substitute another wagon to servo
tlr remainder of his customers.

gultool Board Meeting,
A ii eating of the School Ikiard will 1

held to clow business for the flsral
year, preparatory to the meeting for

For bronchitis, asthma or klndreil tfotdiles

of the throat or lungs. tke lr- - Wewi's
Norway Pine Syrup, a household tpeclAe for

all these compluluta.

Huh'h Tbl.r
Wo offer One Hundred lktllare Heward for

any ease of Catarrh that eaii not Iw eursil by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

t. i. C'HKNKY U CO , Props , Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, nave known X. J. pheney

for the lust l years, and believe Ijliu perfectly
honoralile In all liuslueaa traiuaetluns and

y able to carry out auy obligations made
by their Ann.
Wan A Tkaux, Wboleaals Druggists, Toledo, O.

Wm.iumi. Kisnas k Uavm, Wboleaals Drug-gl.t-

Toledo, Ohio.
IIhII'i, Catarrh l urs Is taken Interually, acting

illmtlv iimii tbe 1,1. m1 aud iiiiieous surfHoes of
the s .'trni l'Hee7.V' iMT bottle. Bold by all
l,roifK"'t Teitliiuiiiials free.

Hull's Kuinllv fills are the pest.

'UOtD DUST

mm Lt nil Itiic- - XimuHie "M efnlifro. Mm nly liy

THE N. K.
Chicago, BUIiOUl,

BASEBALL RECORD .

Standing or tlio Clnli In tlio llncv T"or
C'liiiiii)lonHlilp roiiiuuitH.

Xntlnnnl I.eHKtte.
W. I.. P. W. I. i. P.

nnltlmore .19 6 .70) Ioulirvllle. 12 11 .ea
Cincinnati .1 S .704 Brooklyn .11 14 .440

I'lttHburg ..It 7 .IM Now Tork. 1 11 .M
Boston ....11 10 .683 Chicago ..117 .mo

Cleveland .IS 11 .643 Waah't'n .. 7 16 .tn
1'hlla 13 12 .62(1 St. Louis.. 6 SI .in

BATUIUIAV'M NATIONAL I.IIAOUI (IAMW.

At PlttBbnnr Pittsburg. 2; l'hlladelphia,
1. At Chicago Chicago, 3; Washington,
1. At lJoulsviJl--Ixiulsvlll- 11; Brook-
lyn. 6. At Cincinnati Cincinnati, 12; Bal-
timore. 10. At St. Louis Boston, 11; St.
Louis, 4. At Cleveland First game:
Cleveland. 1; New Tork, 8. Second game:
New Tork, 11; Cleveland, 1.

pundav'k national i.kaoub axum.
At St. Louis Louisville, 14; St. IOiils,

0. At Cincinnati Brooklyn, 0; Cincinnati,
4. At Chicago Washington, 10; Chicugo.
12.

llnatorii I.eMcue.
AV. I). P. W. L P.

Buffalo ,18 I .813 Itochester 0 11 .460

Snrlngfleld 12 S .867 Provlden'e 7 11 .880

Scranton .. 10 7 .888 Wllkesb'e . 7 11 .389

Syracuse 8 8 .GUO Toronto .. 0 15 .286

SATVMDAY'H HA STUMS' I.HAnUB OA MIC
At Wllkesbarre Wilkesbarre, 13; Prov-

idence, 9. At Scranton Providence. 11;
Scran ton, 7. At Buffalo Buffalo, 6; Syra-
cuse, 4. At Toronto Toronto, 10; Ito-
chester, 7. .

SUNDAY'S HASTKHN I.BAflUH HAMB.

At Itochester Hochester, 10; Toronto, 4.

Atlniitlc I.onuiio.
W. U P. W. It. P.

Newark ...18 7 .650 Illchmond 10 10 .600

1'uterson ..13 8 .619 Norfolk ....1010 .600

Lancaster .11 8 .B7 Athletic .. 9 11 .460

Hartford ..10 9 .626 Heading ..3 16 .168

SATURDAY'S ATUASfTlO IJCAOUH OAMKK.

At Philadelphia Athletic. 10; Beading,
1. At Pnterson Norfolk, 4; Paterson, 3.
At Hartford Hartford, 12; Blclimond, 7.
At Newnr. Lancaster, 4; Newark, 2.

HITNUAT H ATI.ANTIO I.liAOUB OAMBS.

At Newark Newark, 17; Norfolk, 7. At
Paterson Richmond, 10; Paterson, 9.

Ask your sroeer for ne "Royal Patent
flour, and take no other brand. It is thokoet

flour made.

fiodej! lor Juno
Completes tho 191th volume of the oldest
magazlno in America. Hodey's was estab-

lished in July, 1830; yot altliough old it is
ever new.

Tho Juno 19SUO is peculiar in several re-

spects. His a Special Fiction number and
contains over fifty pnges of new tales.
Among thooe is a story, "Two Maids and n
Man," illustrated throughout by photogiaphs
from living models. Among the other
stories of special note are : "A Proceeding in
Ejectment " an Western tale, full
of fire and fervor; "Tho Winning of Larch-mont,- "

a ghost story with a real livo ghost in
it; "Flip." a story of two lovora aud an en-

fant terrible; and "Tho Drown lloso," a
touehingly pathetic bit of romance writing.
Several brccy short tales add interest to the
issno.

Tho loading illustrated aiticlo of this
number is "A Street in Cairo," by Itcv.
Francis C. Clark, who is traveling around
tho world for tho society of Christian En- -

donvor.
Another very interesting feature is "French

Opera in New Orleans," which tells of a
phase of American stage life novor yet de
scribed.

"Pottery in America;" with photographs of
tho rare specimens owned by Hr. Edwin A.
Harbor, tells tho history of America's
pottery industries from the colony days to
tho present time

A charming topic Is tieated in Our Jin-- t

Wild Flowers." Tills article is illustrated
with drawings from nature.

'A Eulogy of Street Ballads" tells tho
story of tho popular soncs of America.

In tho special departments of tho magazine
tho Summer Fashions receive attention ;

Tho liookory" treats of tho Amoricauism
of Itobcrt W. Chambers; the Editor discusses
several pertinent timely topics ; and The
Scrap-boo- k (a now feature, sives some speci
mens of wit and humor from the pens of tlio
newspaper poets.

Not only piles of the very worst kind can
be cured by DoWltt's Witch Hazel Salve, but
uc.ema, scalds, burns, bruises, boils, ulcers
and all other skin troubles can be instantly
relieved by tlio same remedy. O. H. Hagou
buch.

Subject to Military Duly.
There are in Sehuylkill county nearly

27,000 men who are subject tomllltaryduty
that is men between the ages of SI aud 45
who, if needed in time of war, could be
pressed into service. The list is compiled
from tho returns made by the various
assessors, and Is complete, witli the exception
of I lurry township, from which the assessor
has not yot inado a return. It is estimated
that llarry has about S00 men who would he
subject to military duty in case of necessity,
the estimate being lawed on the returns from
other districts. Shenandoah, First ward, is
credited with BIO men ; Second ward, 380 ;

Third ward, 142; Fourth ward, 388; Fifth
ward, 208. Total, 1R20.

Left u Nice l''irtiinc.
The. authorities at Shamnkin are looking

for John Hergner, a knight of the road, who
was recently released from the Suubury jail
after aarviug a term lor vagrancy. This ti
he is not, wanted on a criminal action, but to
take possession of a nice fortune left him by
the death of his father, which occurred at
Lvkeua Thursday. He becomes heir to
several thousand dollars.

Now Winlrtlier.
T. J. Cutkley has opened an undertaVing

ttstablishiHent In town with bit office located
at.I. J. Ceakley'a, 88 NeHii "Main street.
Night calls at the, Feiguw.n House.

Marriage I.Icoukm.
fleurge (Irabel and Annie Rnygoiu, both of

Llewellyn.
John II. Fogel, of Shenandoah,- - ami Ida

Louisa Fraula, of Wm. I'eiin.
John liroaukia and Mrs. Hose Shouisky.

Mb of Park Place.

Deeds Iteeorded.
From Kllxa Keiner at al. to Albert T.

Schwalw. nremlset In Porter township.
From A. F. Thotmisou et al. eiecutnra of

Alexander Thouiiisou to Hannah Kelhl,
premises iu Sheridan, Porter township.

From Isaac May Sr. and wife to James
May, premises lu Llewellyn.

HOOD'S riLIA uttre Liver Ilia,
Hlllousnesfl, Indigestion, Headache.
A. ulcas'ut laxative. Alt Druggists.

"001D DOST."

FAIRBANK COMPANY,
DewYoik, Boston, l'hUadelphlft.

OH TBS DI.VM0MD.

lte.iilt of flame 1'IhtihI SmIiikIiiv mid
YeMi'rdny liy Oar l.ienl X)hiln,

Washington Pstk, Allcntowu, wm sgln
crowded on Saturday ftftarnnou. The sit mo-

tion scheduled for the day was productive of
a large attendance and every one expected t

seethe "game of the sciwen," between the
Allentnwn club and tbe St. Xirliolan club
Rut the argument of base lml I produced .did
not warrant the fact that the "coal heavers"
have a thorough knowledge of the game,
and, furthermore, that t'.iey are any kind
of a match for the Allenlown boys. The
Ncore resulted in a one sided victory for tbe
peanut eaters by a score of 10 to 8. Alleli-tow- n

Call.
In tbe gnmo with .lack sons on Saturday

the Shenandoah lirowna tried their very
out-d- o the patch hoys, but failed.

The Jackson boys won by a score 11 to 0.
About 300 patrons of the diamond Wended

their way to the Trotting lark yesterday
to witness what wss expected to be the hot-

test game of the season, between the Famous
team of town, and the Lost Creek club at
whose hands the town lmys were slaughtered
lust Sunday. The game won admiration of tbe
rooters until the eighth inmug was readied,
when a wrangle took place between the um-

pire and one of the players, breaking up tbe
game, the score being 12 to 11 in favor of the
Famous club. The contest was a very pretty
one and effort were made to continue it.
The crowd wonld have, lieen considerably
larger had not the weather lieen unfavorable.
Lost Creek was well represented, their dele-
gation numbering fully 100.

Many words of praise are being showered
upon the Shenandoah High school team over
the terrible slaughter they administered to
the Mora team on the St. Nicholas grounds
on Saturday. Morea was not in it at any
itage of the game "Which is shown by the
score, 20 to 1 In favor of the High school
boys.

Sick headache can be quickly and com-

pletely overcome by using those famous little
pills known as "DeWitt's Little Early
It sera." C. II. llageubach.

iyiahanWcity.
'regress of The WeUli D.iptlst Ministerial

Association Conference,
Mahaxoy City, May 34. Tho sessions

of tho conference of tho Northeastern Penn-
sylvania Ministerial Association of tbe Wolsb
Iiaptist church was continued here Saturday
afternoon. Leo Park church, ilUosbarrc,
was admitted to tho association. Hev. Ed-

ward Jenkins, of Wilkesbarre, was elected
president for six mouths and J, 1'. Williams,
of Shenandoah, was elected vice presi
dent.' Prof. Phillips, of Bucknell Univers-
ity, made an address on ".Systematic
Beneliceiicios and a commission was
appointed to with tho state
commission for tho September beneflcencies.
Hon. T. J. Williams was elected trustee of
the Keystone Academy. I'esolutions were
adopted locouimcndiiig Key. II. E. Williams,
of London, England, to the several churches
The semi-annu- meetings will lie changed
from Saturday and Sunday to Tuesday and
Wednesday.

Yesterday morning Hev. HI ward Jenkins
opened service in Hersher's theatre. Prof.
Phillip preached an able sermon iu English
and Itev. J. E. IXtvis, of Plymouth, preached
in Welsh. In the afternoon Hev. Lott Lake,
pastor of tho Welsh Congregational church,

i opened the session with reading and prayer,
i Hev. 1). C. Edwards, of South Wilkes

barro, preached in English and Hev.
W. II. Joues, of Parsons, iu Welsh.
Tho evening service was opened by
Prof. Edward Jones, of the Lewisburg
Academy. Miss Magglo Morgan, of Wllkes-bari-

sang a solo, "Hear us, O Father!"
Hev. D. I. Evans, of Shenandoah, preached
an able sermon in English. Miss Olweu
Joues, of Nanticoke, recited a poem entitled.
"Abraham Onering His son Isaac. Hev. K.
E. Williams, of London, preached In Welsh.
Tho Shenandoah delegates in attendance at
tho conference are J. P. Williams, II. L.
Hev. Jones and i). I. Evans.

Martin Foley, aged 11 years, and Lewis
Mali!, 13 years, became engaged in a quarrel
yesterday and Mata stabbed Foley in the
left side with a pocket knife. The wound is
not a dangerous one. No arrest was made.

Miss Maine Graham and Oeorge Shod wore
married m tbe Oormau Lutheran parsonage
Saturday evening.

Edward C. Trescott, a nativo of Elslon,
England, died at hi home in New llosteu

aged Bit years. Funeral at noon on
Wednesday. Interment at Hasleton.

llusliiess Suspended
The cigar stand of Martin Fadrowski's on

East Centre street, is undergoing extensive
improvements. In consequence of tho alter-
ations. Mr. Padrowski lias decided to sus-
pend bujiueas until the place has lievu re-

modeled.

STOCK REPORT.

Corrected for tbe "llernld" Dally by Stark
Drothers, Ilrokers, lSgali llillldlng.

OPimSIl 1'I.OMM.

Am. Totmcco oJi 70'
Atchison ..i. 102 W--

Am. Sugar lUf H35i
(Jan Southern ,

Jersey Central O'J 71

North We.tem HMJ 100
C. II. i4 , 7V'
Chicago Oa ia'Z K'4j
M. Paul Tt'I 75
Bock Island
Omaha ......,
V. C. C. t. L
American Spirits. -
I). A H , 102',
1). U W.... - 11',
lAJhluh Vaflay
Gen Hhvtrla. ............
lAkc Bbei...- -
Louis 4k Nijsu

Mo. Paolfli,i .'. ..... mi
Nutloual Mad
BaH.OhHk "n""
N Y. PTZS" ' MA,

No. iaaAia
No. PA jlVd iPadtte
HoAdlnar

Mail.

Tenu. O. At...
no.

Union fasinc vy r,
WacjIMb np

OWewte Markst.
ormnua. cavoniva,

Whewt, Stont .

Cora, Seut. w34t
Jab, ,.,. Mi IJS

Sfc:r Ik
Pork, Heui MB SS

Jaly B "MO

I,nl, Hrlit a M
July m OTT

PERSONAL MEN HON.

Nath. lleddall spent Sunday at Pottsvllle
with relatives.

Mr. and Mn. E. A. Antioek ppent yester-,la- y

in St. Clair.
Dr. S. M. Fetter returned from n- - visit to

Philadelphia friends Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mn. John L. Williams, of Mt.

Carmel, spent yesterday in town aa guarta of
friends.

William Fleming, of Pottsvitle, spent Sun-

day in town, as the guest of his brother,
Edward, on South Jardln street.

Abncr Powell, captain and matwger of the
Wilkesbarre base ball team, ami his wife
pent yesterday in town as guests of tho

hitter's mothor.
Chief nnrgess A. P Talwr has gone to

rhilaiMpbla to appear as a witness in a
Mahnuoy City newspaper case.

Mlsi II M. Foley, of West Centre street,
returned home from att extended trip to
Philadelphia on Saturday evening.

MesHrH Max Dorman and HlniHilyte Lnw- -

n Were Sunday visitors to Suubury and
Northumberland.

P. V Ilierstein was a passenger lo Pbila-- !

delphla.thls morning.
Miss Little HcHtih, of Mahanoy (liy, ac-

companied by her hiother, John, of Philadel-
phia, aud the Minxes Ucctl , spent Sunday
with town friends.

W. 1'. Mortimer, of Pottsvllle, was tho
guest of Mr. and Mn. Albert Hoover, on
SoiiUi Jardln street, yesterday.

William lleddall, of New Philadelphia,
was seen In town

Miss Hells llrown spent Sunday in St. Clair
as the guest of her sitter, Sire. T. J. Davlea.

Miss Hattlc Jones and 'K. J. Wasley en-

joyed a drive to lllootnburg on Saturday.
Mr. and Mn. F. W. Hooks were Haven

Hun visitors yesterday.
John Mitchell, of the Hotel Franey, spent

Sunday with hit family at Shamokin.
V. E. Ingham, proprietor of the Hotel

Lyndhurat, at Shamokin, dined at tbe Hotel
Franey Mr. Ingham also conducts
a summer resort at Eagles Mere.

John Medalls, the genial elerk at Melus- -

key's cash grocery, is spending several days
at Philadelphia.

Councilman I). K. James spent visit-
ing friends at Pottsville.

Oeorge W. Portz has gone to Easton to
witness the Grand demonstration of the
Knights Templars

Miss Mary Lechleiluer, who spent the past
week visiting her parents in town, returned
to tho Rloomsburg State Normal School to-

day.
Mr. ami Mn. Dipper, of Mahanoy City,

were the guests uf Mrs. Mary Schmidt, on
Noith Jardln street.

Mine Inspector W. N. Stein left at noon to-

day for Easton to attend the annual conclave
of tho Knights Templar, which convonos
in that city.

Messrs. John Fellony, L. H. Toolcy and
Diva Pancoast, all of Shamokin, were regis-
tered at the Hotel Franey yesterday.

Mrs. Ileber Hooks and daughter. Alma,
of Pottsville, aie visiting relatives in town.

Messn. Patrick Meltet, of Shamokin, and
Michael Mellct, of Pottsville, spent Sunday
in town.

Miss I. lisle Heatou spent Sunday among
Mahanoy Plane acquaintances.

A. P. Smith was a visitor among the fair
sex nt llnruesvilio yesterday.

Mrs. lllackhurn, of Philadelphia, is at
present a guest of the Grand Lodge, A. P.
L. A., at Pitthburg. Many members of the
order in town will bo pleased to hear this, as
tho lady has been a visitor hero several times.

Clayton Schwauk, of Wucficld, W. Va., is
paying a visit among his friends in town.

The Famous will soli nt special reduced
prices 2000 pair of pants for tho next ten
days. Go and sec them. They are all this
season's poods,

lltiy Keystono llour. I!o suro that tlio nmne
LiKwio & Hahr, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
over sa k.

Theory nnil rrC.,..
Tlicy wcro two pretty girls on tlio street

onr. They west) tnlklng nt a rnto to ninho
n phonoRi-iipI- i throw tip Its linnds mid ev-

erything wns wild In tlio strictest confl-(lenc-

llintijili nil in tho enr could hear.
"Did yon ever sco such nlrs tt Allco

tnkns on slnco she's innnicdf" nsked tho
little blond lis tho pink lu her cheeks deep-
ened to a Hush of Kcnrlet. "She senilis to
tliinl; thntlier new existence is bo delicious
tlmt wo of tho set who nro not wedded
must bo pitied und patronized. It's too
ridleuloua fur anything. I guess that
there nro other ilsh in tho matrimonial
son."

"It's n wny tlicy nil have," smiled tlio
more philosophical brunette. "Mmnnm
says tlmt n young mnrriod woman simply
can't liolp crowing over her K'rl friends
nnd is pleuMul rather than troubled when
she sees how they lints her for It. Don't
you understand!1 alio lins landed lior fish,
mid wo nro still angling for bites."

"Indeed wo're not. I'voiwled In two
or tlueo myself mill then tossetl them luiok.
Sho linn iiohiisiiiesscrowinKOVPrmo. And
sho jiocdn't think I'll bo good nnturcd un-
der it either."

"Hut she hooked tho fish sho wnnted
nnd wouldn't throw it lmck, dear. Thut's
whoro sho lias tho best of us."

"No sho hasn't. I"
Then thero wns n gasp, the blond whis-

pered oxcltodly Into the car of tho bru-
nette, thero vinsiin oiiihraci', n rosoundlng
kiss sounded IhrouKh tho oar nnd tho pas-
sengers could not but exchnngo ineanlng
Rinllos asthochni'inlng little blond plumed
herself and licgnn to tnko on tho nlrs sho
had so writthfully oondenuiud. Detroit
Free I'resg.

Dii:i).

STUINIIACIL On the 21th Inst., Samuel
Algernon, sou of Snmncl Steliibucb, nged 10
months, nt the residence of bis Bromlpnrents,
Mr. anil Mrs. A. I) llrown, of LohI Creek
I'lincral by lhlah Volley train from lootCreek at 12: W p. in., for Pottsville, Wednea-duy- ,

aoth Inst.

for over us
ALL NAT
ot the Globo fcr

BHEUM AT8SM J
T7,TTT?.AT.ftT A -- a n. . .

sum icjiiin.u uuuer ma turingi-ii-

GEHMAH MEDICAL LAWS,,
(iroaui-iuu- uy emmeni ppynciaiiBr

DR. RICHTER'S
fab ffl ainnin IS'

EXPELLER,
Worli renowned ! IlfmnrUnl.lv iifiuf ni I

flinlv v (iti Trade Alark Anchor
BF. Ail. KlrhtiTl Co.. 21a lVurlSL , Nor York. I.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Homes, Own Glassworks.

25 JiWcL. tiwlorn:d & rocooiuwudud by
A. Waslev. 104 N. Mlln St..

C. H. Haeenbuch, 103 N, Main St.,,r, r.u. Jiirun, 6 B.MalnSt.j
untnandoali. .

?rsfc .... , . . i
dr. nicHTcn-- a '

SANOIIOU'I STOMAOITAT.
r .ilLW11 '"'""plt f nplnlii

Tea ma to Hire.
II you want to litre a safe and reliable

team fordrlvlncorfnr working puriiom
ay Shields' livery stable a vlnlt. Teamt

oonatantly on hand at reasonable ratal
JAMES SHIELDS,

No. 410 Koxt Centre slrtxt.
Opposite Itosillne railroad iitatlon.

pOlt HIIKK1KH,

H. S. ALBRIGHT,
Op Okwiqwub.

SubJet o llepuUllcnn rules.

Q Ann K3HAK3 GIVEN FREE

As follows:
A First Pikes, each of $100 Cash - - -- $

pi PK
20 Second" V " $Wi ALUItJVIlS

m...t-.- o

40 Third 25 Gold atones i,

Cash and Prizes given each month

TolaIgivendurIngl2nios.!397,$4n.BOO!00 WRAPPERS
HOW TO OBTAIN THKNI.

rninnpillorslosfne im innnr 8 ".'''"fSOAP Wrapper it thcr. cnu f.nlleet. Oat
inn i.oriniii iutlmt portion rniiitiin-ln- - StNO tmo

llio.lien.llim "8UNLI0HT
80AP." These (eulleil "lloii-iiniix- ")

nro to be kchn pomiiue
limy paui. ciieiii-.r- "ii"slirrtol paper siimiio; vsii pn
llor'n full inline mid nililrnn
nnil juo niiuiurr pi iihihmib
sent In. fJo Lever llros., Lid.,

nt. lAan,lrarsrr)wltllNUMItKlt
oriiio IMH'f Itil'l' Oniiipelllor llvr In.
NO. Ol NAME OF DISTRICT.

District New York I'lty, nioolilyn, J.ona furnndstntcn llanil, piv.lcrsey.
New York htnte (osietrfu if f.r. atv,

Mrooklyn, Long al Wale JlUmdtU o(
l'eiinTlTiinln. Ilclawnre, flli?r,v--a innd, Went YlrHlula anil Iils- -

trlct of t'nliiinliln.
4 I The New Himlimil Sinies.

Tlwfiii-ilor- tlieoelebrjtet IMerce fll(M"lBl

fslo, lll.mini I Npw Yotk. Filled with I lnrtfnrd
rtrA. 1'iri.tCI, Niek " Ijlm .. New nRurtiiri
Hell, Stsudtrd Cyclometer, end Hunt Leoe Sndil.e.

iTant Tan Shoes? I
We've lots ol t'v n ; about all the kinds
worth having ; all the;.styles,

Stocked up with the nattiest, dressiest
shoes we could find, and there's not a shoe
in the-stor- e that isn't fullest value for the
money.

The New Tan Oxfords
wm For Ladies, at Si.oo.

black for 7:5c and
Men's bicycle shoes ; regulation make ; rpj

good-wearer- s ; long-lastc- rs ; thoroughly
trustworthy; 1.25, $1.50 and 2.00. ppj

The nicest line of Spring Goods we ever cb
had at enotigh of saving over prices of

.rL M ..t-..- it ti. K'afiM
01 tiinury stores .10

while buying here.

Factory
. . . Shoe Store, H

-- vJ.

...Shoes Retailed at

MISCELLANEOUS.

NT15D, Aillve roliaUle man to iravrl ihmIV (Mtlloit orders tor numrry BttK'l j

out ; cx,mmimm rh1 tuilnry t.r
Vw ttM'iim mluretw llic It. C Dkim

Co., Houth I'cnu Hiiuarc, IMiilwlelplil 1 1 lit

JTIOn HAT.K. Lot 30x150, sltuste on West Cool
Two single bones, one on the

front and the other on the rear of lot. For
price and tenm apply to T. U. lleddnll,
Attorne-iit-hi- corner of Muln Hiwl Cnntre
streets.

YOTlfK.ThIs certifies tlmt Wlllnm II.
il Ciuhncr, of 3!i North West street, is ut
present npimlnted sole nent fpfsthe Apollo
uinip. Tlie undersigned nxree to protect, at
their own cost, and to defend any law suit or
action that may he taken by anv jicrMin or
corimratliin in regard to Aixillo Ijimps.

Al'Ol.ui Inch, Oas I.iuiit Co.

T mTKUS OP ADMINISTUATION HAVIXa
1J been duly Krnnted to tbe underslKliMl, on
the ctate of William II. Grant, deeeewxl, late
of the llorough of Shenandoah, Schuylkill
county, I'cuna. All persons Indebted to said
estate will please make uiyment, and those
having claims aeidnst said estate will please
present the same for settlement to

Or to her Attorney, Janb Orabt,
(Iro. M. ltoAiw, Administratrix.

Morris llulldliiK, l'ottnvlllc, Pu.

tHAUTKIt NOXICIt. Notice Is hereby (rivenj that an upplloatlon will he made to the
Governor of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia on I'rlday, the fourtli day of June, IW7, by
.1. J. Franey, 51 . 4), llnlone, It M. Ilurko,
Martin Malone and IS, II. Foley, under
the Act of Assembly of the Commonweath,
entitled: "An act to provide for tho
Incorporation and regulation of certain cor-
porations," approved April 2Wh, 1871, and the
supplements thereto, for the charter of an
Intended corporation, to be called "The Com-
mercial Light and Power Company, of tho
llorough of Shenandoah, county of Scbu

and state of IVniinj Ivanla." the character
and object of which are to supply light, and
power by electricity to the public in the said bor-
ough ot Shaimndoah, and to such persona, irt-nershl-

and corporations residing therein and
adjacent thereto as may desire the same, and
for these puriMises to liave, lman esq and en)oy
all the iight, benefits and privilege of tbe said
Act of Assembly and Its supplements,

M M. IIi kkk, Solicitor.

ft fflUSIGrlL FEAST I
A icrand production of.., ..
the beautiful cantata..

"REBECCA"
Will bo ulvon on

TUE8DHY EVE., JUNE IM
r AT

ROBBINS' OPERA HOUSE,
SHENANDOAH. PA..

By a Choir of 60 Voices
Assisted by tlie

SCHOPPE OPCIIESTrtA

Tlie iroduetlon will b li lot tbo bentUt
- oj tua -

Piimitive Methodist Church.

Admission, - - 35 Cents.

JjlOU SHKIIII'I',

S. ROLL BEDDALL,
Of lHfT OABBOa.

Subject to Ilubllean rulaa.

FOR HI 1 H

400.00
nni,uu

$3,400.00 SOAP

RULES.
T. Ersrr month I'nrins iw; I" esoh of the4diBtr..'M

rriuwtll bftsirsmnd w lullowi:
.111. i uuniNun, wu. ,nri.iu

toi poirnoa tjUffi..! Nimilire ot ouuiii'iii frm
KsUiiiirietliMilohhs c she resides

.Uill U I III, ( ' -- 1

Tbs 5 Compemon who send In tho
Next l,nrctJJninlier of con- -
none rrnip V9 umrvt in irnien iner
reetdswl uneii receive st wipner--
imttiinm. edr'nortimtteBiati'e I'lerce
Snreln blerole, price ml00.00.

'i ns i ii irewnoeeDO in ine
Nivt f,rseftt NHinbrri Of oenpmie from the dte--
triot in wilietl tliny rcfttdeirn lIMMli mBinnimnri.n l.rii....i,llDm.nl.nn ll Wntflll. firlSO IMS.

3. Tho Oompetiilnne will Close the I. net liny of
J;acH Hlonl h doriim 1W7, tionoom reoeWed toolate

ono month's competition will be pot Into the neit.
8. Cimtprtltow who obuln WMprwts from unsold

ens in dealer's etock will be dlMns'iBed. Bmploees
ler BrotheIAd., (tod Uwlr fsmJlles, eretle--

Alprintrd'ht ofwiMwrs In Oompelltpt's dlstriet
niTl bo forwarded toOom pet lmri in about It days after
each cnmpetlilon rinses.

6. Lever Ilrotbore, Ltd., will endeaeoe to award tho
prises fab J to tho boet of their aliilltr and Judgment,
but It ii understood teat all who compete agres to

111" of Lever Brotlmrs, Ltd., as final.
l,i:rj:it UIltlK., Lid.. New Y'orU. .

'mm

$125 and $1.50; in rg
$1.00.

uiuku a wcit wui 111 ym Zhii

-- 0,

. . -

fi. Moycr, Magr.

Factory Prices...

Commencement
Gifts..

We are already prepared to cater
to tlie trade with a splendid line of
Ladles' Suiplnir Stone Shirt Waist Sets,

Gent's Shirt Sets, Paper-cutte-

rs,

Slim Hat and Clothes Brushes,

. Glove Buttoners, Etc., Ete.

We call special attention to our
large and complete line of Sulphur
Stone Novelties. Largest stock iu
the locality.

Watch, Clock and Jewelrjr
Repairing neatly done.

T'S
Jewelry - Store,

112 N. Haiti St.

Evan J. Davies,

I.IVEI1Y AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

FOR THIS WEEK-s- -

We offertwo assortments of
glassware for 5 aim 10 cents,
that cannot be beat any where
for the money in town.

A FINE LINE OF GLASS LAMPS.

Meluskey & Son,
105 S. Main St.

EKI!OBTI(J fllBN toWANTED licit trtltni for onr liurdr
Numtry Stock. Cip(iuf
and Hitlari tu tlioM luAvinvBY IMC biMiii , r co in nil twlnn tt,

CHASE The buttim--
I'HHily luarnorf. AddrfiM

MURSERiES H tie. I'enu Bi.i 1'Ulltt.


